
Coos Bay Coal 
Bears Test 

Co?-1 from Oregon's Coos bay 
fields is entirely suitable for 
both domestic heating ar1d in
dustrial use, the United States : 
bureau of mines engineers, ! 
working in. co-operation with i 
the state department of geology ' 
and mineral· industries, has con- · 
eluded after a series of labora- i 

tory tests made upon 28 sam- I 
ples taken from nine mines. 

The federal test has shown, 
according to a report of the 
state department, "that the Ore
gon coals, particularly those· of 
the Coos bay field, are suited 
to both low-temperature car
bonization and hydrogenation 
processes. However, these meth
ods of utilization, although 
technically sound, probably are 
not economically feasible at the 
present." 

"Their commercial applica
tion is reserved for the day 
when liquid fuels and carboni
zation byproducts will bring a 
substantially higher price on 
the market. Thus, Oregon coals, 
in common with virtually all 
other non-coking coals, must 
turn to combustion in their nat
ural form." 

The report added that Coos 
bay coals are typical sub-bitu
minous and have- a- relatively 
low heating value and "tenden
cy to weather or slack if stored 
during dry weather." It was 
pointed out this type of coal 
has the advantage of being "rel
atively nonfriable and hence 
yielding a large proportion of 
the coarser sizes, which still 

1 command a premium in price on , 
the domestic market." ! 



~nspection" 
i_n Oreg~ 1,. (b 

i The Oregon Sta;/ Dl,artrnent of' 
j Geology and Mineral Industries has 
·just received formal approval by 
the Director of the U. S.: Bureau of 
Mines of a cooperative project for 
carrying ~t a plan of testing and· 
siµnpling ·• ~oal deposits throughout 
·the Sta~\,f Oregon, , . · 
'';. A U. t;;{Burea\l of Mines engineer; 
aQOOmpanied by J. E. Morrison; ;min
ing geologist of jhe ~ ~
meht, ·will visit the various coal 1 
areas in Oregon and take samples ; 

according to the standardized. ~eth~ 
.od used by. the U. S. Bureau. Th~ 
samples will be tested and analyze 
at the Bureau non-Uletallics test~gj' 
laboratory at Seattle and ~ th~ :'tl'. 
S. Bureau laboratory at Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania. Later, after prelim-

~ary analrses have been oJ;itain~d, 
samples. f;oin certa41 coal clepoots 
will be selected for special tests for 
hpdrog~ation and . by-preducts 
tests: ,, 

Th.ti 4ttent of this plan is to de-

I 
te~ th~ best use to whicl/t the 
various" Qj:egon c~ls can be placed. 

!While· 'thr siµnpling · will be begun 
I in' the .~ ,Bay · area ~bout ;April 
, 25, it wpr undoubtedly be contl,i.tcted 
! also h\!'reiri: Marion county; for thtre 
1 
is already a coal mine operating on 
· a ~ali scale about fc,ur miles east 
' of Pratum, and burnihg tests have 
shown the coal produced t.o· be a 

· good grade of bituminous. The at
!_ tention of the Oregon department 
has (llre.ady been called, to: - mine, 
and it is on the list for inspection. 
It look$ promising for future large 

' d7velo#nent. · 

•.I 

_,SAMPlJtj610' 
-~~B~IRL . 

The Or:n-%.artment 
ff>J J)eology and Min~_ra.l . Indus
\iies recently received form,al 
approval from ·the director of 
the U.S. Bureau of Mlpes of a 
~erative project for· carrying 
ollt a plan of testing and. _11amp
ling coal deposits throughout 
the.~ ... , . f ·Oregon, ,---;..~ , 

. A ll . Bureau of Mhte,r engi-
neer a' ompanied by J .. E. Mor

, riso~ :niining geologi~. i,.4>" f this 
~ljilt~ent, will visit ~ vari

r ohs coal areas in OUJn and 
take S&mll,8$ accordinif" to the 
,a'4ndardiz&l method used by the 
bureau. tbese samples will be 
tested ·anJl!i'ihalyzed at the Bu
reau non-metallics testing labor
atory at Seattle and at the U. S, 
Bureau labo~r,.,c&t, I"ittsz.urgh, 

Pennsy1;aula, L er, after pre-
1~\\ary- .a'nalyses have been ob
tained,. · samples from certain 
coal 'deposits will be selected 
for special tests for hydrogen
.ation, an4 by-products tests. 
· The inteJlt of this plan is to 
determine ·the best use to which 
the various Oregon coals ca.n be 
placed.. Ju order to determine 
tl1ese points facts• first ro.\tst be 
obtatried. Ana,lyses will . JUPJ>lJ: 
these facts. It is probab~ that 
recommendations can' th'e¥ . be 
made for special uses to which 
some o( the coals can be placed. 
The work of sampling will start 
about April 25th in the Coos 
B;i,y district, which is the larg
est, coal area in;the state. 

• 

.·:,:., . -:_.,..,_ :rtJ I 1. --. ,· 

: JUDGE ~cMAH1,f._;1 HAS 

THE L~:tTr_tT_'eJ_NOW 
Judge L. H. McMahan of Salem 

• has the last laugh on residents of 
the Waldo hills for a good grade of 
bituminous coaj has been discoverei!.
in that district. 

Forty years ago residents south 
of Silverton tapped their skulls sig
nificantly when Judge McMahan 
traipsed over their land with a pros
pector's pick. But their expressions 
changed last week when a cart load 
of coal· ._,.taken from e. 1·15" foot 
hole. 0~ shafts are being sunk 
in that 'ifai~hborhood. A Portland 
company "has arranged to take the 
entire out:put of one of the mines. 

The formerly, do.'.llbting Waldo 
hills farmers a~:'.atahding around 
watching mining operations and 
feeling a little sick over those 
rhuckles at the expense of Judge 
McMahan and his little pick. 

'...3 :/ ,~\-<) ~,A-✓'J,-1~'.~ ·~ ,.,A,:,_,.~., 

l 

C~pl~~ 6." '(Sp~tih~: 
The first com_Ple11,:_,1~Y .~f ~ 
cou~lly ~'48 no~. litL~og_ress, 
with' 11amples being .taken from all 
mine$ now being operated in the 
county.· · .. . ' 
: . The samples e,re being taken by 
~- ~er.,dll~~imn.~r "'.1th the 
United States Httr• of mines Se-. 

.attle office, and J. R. Morrison, 
'. field geologist for the state burr,u of. geology antf mineral· indus-
yY: I . 
I- Geer ,a.nd Morrison will be fol-

,.W~d to. C. oos county. n. exit Wed, ay by their «bosses," .Pl'- Yan-
' · of the Seattle . ot(i~f· of the 
b~u of nunes, and ~ij 1{, ?:l~on;, 
di~tor of the state geology of-
L~•., .. . ,~-:;.;;_;;:;;;:: - ".,,,~-

Four samples · are taken frOm 
each location, and are sent im
mediately as follows: sample one., 
Pittsburgh, Pa., for ordtnaty pro~
imate analysis; sample two, Pitts
burgh, weathering and cowbustion 

' tests; sampl~. three, Seatf.ie, car
bonization tests and by-proclu~t 
analysis, and sample·· four, Seattle, 
friabilitry: tests, determining abil
ity to stand shipment. ~-

Some of these test.<; are new, 
and nev'tir have . ~n made before 
on Co~.;county cif, When the 
results · 'fia.\re been 'Bssembled by 
the state bureau or"'geol.ogy from' 
the four ~t.<; of each sample, 'a\ 
complete fplder will be published 
by Nixon'S: office on'• the possibili
ties for 'commercial •·exp,nsion of 
the now active mines in 'Coos county. 

At each location the geologist.<;·, 
pick out a large sampl~ crush it I 
by special methods, mix it thor
oughly, and take a sample in a 
large cylinder, which is then tightly, 
sealed, marked for identification, 
and shipped to one of the four , 
bborator~. : 

Wheth~'.'t or not the survey at 
this time 'will spr~ad to coal prop- . 
erties that are not being worked 
probably will be determined next 
Wednesday when Nixon and Dr. 
Yancey visit the county. 

Operators of the coal mines al-
feady contacted have been very 
JOOd to cooperate, giving the geol

ists full access to the premises 
:and even supplying men to help 
'grind the coal samples, Morrison 
reported. 

';. He said some of the mine op
. rators have been asked by po
tential purchasers for an analysis 
of their coal, and now will · be able 
to answer any question fully, 

The test, according to Morrison, 
at least will establish what com-· 
mercial possibilities there are in 
the min now being operated, not 

rtaining to wider local 
also fol' shipment to other , 
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F or~I. Approval 
Gi_veri'Oregon ({. rv> 
Sampling Project ·. 

The 0reg~(lte d6,a't.tment of 
geoJw:y a,p,fmlneral industries has 
r~ce1yett formal ·approval by the 
.director of the U. s. bureau of 
mines ,of a cooperative project for 
carry!fg oµt a plan of testirig and 
sam~ ... g.•·. CQ•.·_.1,, deposits throughout 0rego . :. ,,:,,2 
. 'A, ,,~. :~reaU: of mines engi-· 
n_eer,t:lCCOmJ)anied . by J. E. Mor
r1s.onfmlnilig .. geologist of the 0r
f?On :~epa11~ent, wiU viait the va
.rious,: '.coal. areas in Oregon. and 
tal{e {,'sammes according to. the 
.stan~dize<t tne~od used by the 
U. S.·Jiurea,u. These samples will 
he tesr~d. and analyzed at the bu
reau non-.metallics testing labora
tory at . Seattle and at. the. U. s. : 
burea.u laboratoz,y at Pittsburgh. ' 
I,,ater, • after preliminary anacyses , 
:have _been obtained, samples from i 
.certain coal deposits will be se
lected_ tor special tests for hydro
,enatt~n, and by-products tests. 
:· Th~ mtent of this plan is to de
te~me the ~Jlst 1;¼1!,e to which the 
v_ar10_ us,, o_ .r. on •· .... • ~n ... b. e plac- · ed.; T . work'.'· · · · piing will 
start .6::~h_t Apfif' · ·111 the Coos 
b ;~~ the. lar~est ~at are~ 
- . ',., ,·,,. 

I I : 

. - Y_,c; < .. ,. ... _.._ 

st of Coos Baf -
al B~~ ated ({ -,~, -

To iet'1 : the best use to,..-, 
which Or on :ooals can be ~ 

.. ed, the Oregon State department 
gf, Geology and Mineral ind,\lst
ries will st1;trt sampling coal beds 

, in the . Coo«';' Bay district about 
, April 25th· With the appro:val of. 
the Director· of the U. S. Bureau 
of. Mine$, a$ part• of a coopera• 
tive project for carrying ou~ a 
plan of: testing and samplmg 
coal · deposits throughout ,. the 
state~,· · 
, Sampjes will be. taken )>Y a 
'U. s. :,llU,_reau of Mmes e~!J.e~r 
acconipanied by J. E. M~r1son, 
m,.ining geologis.t of the st11:te de
. partment of Geology and Mmeral 
industrices, and will be tested 
and analyzed at the bureau non~ 
metallics testing laboratory at 
Seattle and at the U. S. Bureau 
laboratory at Pittsburg. 

After preliminary · analyses 
,have: been obtained, samples 
from certain · coal deposits will 
be selected for special tests for 
hydrogenation, and by-products 
uses. 

('...-1"' 

t,,1."..,IJ,J,t.,.1,'lJ( - ; / ~-,)~ 

• ~j<- I 1 I f j 1 

·' · · q_ry~t;:-OON ~OAL 

The'',,,,. . J :p.a~ent of Geologyand Mineral 
Indus • • ·. · · ·t ,~ · rthwhile project in that of 
tiesting'•. . c<>« •'deJlosits in the state. . · 

All . . ::of. them have been good for m. 
recent years h.,.~n·'~J>pje~ts of perJ.odic pf?mo
tions. th~t cost mon~y ari&fga1ned nothmg. , With a 
!ew,~ible excE;pti~fif~gon .c~al has little value 
uitlie(r · · .· ·tte1'te 11S'~~o~aet1c ,fuel.· To learn 
just.;'' . -- i~~ in' other respects-is- the 
job~JQ . lmdertake~ ;lif~e state· department. 

,:·)Much of a c ... . : · e nature.has already been 
accomplished l>y,Jij ·i artment~'and much more 

. 11op~-W~J'.:);>e .~fp~ted m ·t~e future. Oregon is ftill 
M vaflaMe m1ttetals oth~r'than gold and the state's 
tuture is dependent :ttpo:ri finding. how to put them 
to profitable· use. 

' . 

STATE $DAL BEDS 
\' 

JRLBE -TESTED 
'<Y')_ ~ ~'. 

The aeg,on State Departme 
G~logy and Mineral Industries has 
j~t received fomnal approval by 
'-_tije director of the U.S. Bureau of 

of the coaperative project 
()arryiµg out a [>lan of• testing 

. sampling coal deposits thru-, 
; out t sta,te 1of Oregon. : , . 
:~··A ;Bu~~u of Mill!ll8 .~n!J_i 
! ~r a ied by J.E. Morriso 
1 1,'lini gist of this DeJ>lf,:_ ,, 
;'inent, · it 1:Jhe various (l()li1 
~eas . gon and take ~pfet! 
):cco · ·· to the standa.£(\µed 
,tJl,eth.' .. by the U. S. Bu.reau. 
-Thes~':sll>lllple.s will ;be tested and 
analyzed · at th e B,uriaau non
metallics testing laboratory at Se
attltt and at ~ U. S. Bureau 13:
tiratory ., ~burg, Pennsylvan
ia. Later, ~ preliminary anal
y,ses ihave ,been obt~~}1ampJ~ 
from certain coal deposits will' $e 
selected for special tests for hydro
.genation, and ,by-products ~ts. 

../l,;;4-rt .. J~ 
y 

e intent 1af thiB ne the ·be.st us 
us Oregon coa 

· In order to,~e 
' ,.,-.·,, 

" ' 
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Oregon Coal . 
To;Be T~sted0-J-,:>-. 

The Or~gon stat; 1'partment of 
geology and mineral industries· has 
re<ieived formal approval by the 
difector of the United States bu~'• 
reau . of mines of a co-operative 
project for carrying out a ~. of 
~sting and sampling coal deposifs 
¥} Oregon. Work will start ·about 

.jpril 2~ in the Coos Bay district. 
A United States bureau of mines 

~ngineer accompanied by J. E. Mor. 
,fj.son, mining geologist· of tliis de-

I 
:pa_rtment, will visit the various coal 
uea,s . and take samples according· 
to the.standardized method used by 
the bureau, These samples will be 
tested and analyzed at the bureau 
non-m~ics testing laboratory at 
Seattle:,. and at the United States 
bur~.~,f boratory · at Pittsburgh .. 
After:c~ii'feliminary .analyses have 

_.peen obtained, samples from cer~ 
·fain coal deposits will .be selected 
for specii~ft.es!5 for hydrogenation 
and by-pJijl_u~ts tests. Intent of this 
plan is to:'determine the best use 
t.o which the various Oregon coals 
can ,be placed. 

' 
J ✓t-/ ,_,.,,..J - ~h-i,v.J 

_,1~/ I I~ I '1 :; r( 

I •• 

TO TEST OREGON co~'J;.. . 
PORTLAND,. April 11. .c..."!fn 

engineer from the federal ureau of , 
mines, working in conjunction with I 
th~ state_ depart~ent of geology an~ 
mmeral mdustnes, will test Oregon 
coal deposits to determine the best 1 

us~ for_ mine_d ·l?roducts. The sam- / 
,plmg w1Il begin.April 25 at Coos Bay, j 
,the largest coal area in Oregon. .. . 

OOAL RESOURCE~ 
TO :8E TESTED (J._,v3 

Thorough testing of coal resources in 
Oregon to be conducted by the state 
bureau of geology and mineral industry 
_will begin in_ Coos county, about April 1 

· 25, according Ito advice 'lceive<i in · 
. Bandon from Earl K. Nixon, direc-
' tor of the state bureau. Arrangements 
' re said ·to have been completed with 
the stattfJjure,jlU of mines whereby it . 
will coll'· rat! in making an exhaust- : 
ive tes ' yah coals in the state·, and 
because': the' much'· larger field exist
ing in 1/he. Coos cpunty area the work 
will begin here. 

·coAL TO :BE I 

(, OFFICI4LLY TESTED: 

Oregon State Department 
eology and Mineral Indust 

•ries has j<ust received formal .aP- , 
proval by the Director of the ··u. 
S. Bureau of Mines of a: cooper~t
ive project for carrying out'·,l· 
plan of testing and sampling coal 
deposits throughout the State .of 
Oregon: . ' · · ·· 

A U. S. Bureau of ·lftnes ens 
gineer accompanied bf l E. Mor
Ii.SOn, M.tni.ng GeolOgi~ ,ot this 
Department, will visit'.t}le various 
coal areas/in Oregon, ~ll~ take 
samples accqrding to \he stand
_ardized m&t1toi:t used by the U S. 
Bureau. Thiese samples 'will be 
tested and analyzed at th; Bureau 
non-metallics testing labaratory 
at Seattle and at the· U. S. Bureau 
la~ratory at Pittsburg, Penu
. sylia;nia. Later, after preliminary 
~ajys.es have, been obtat'ned, 

.samples from certain coal depos
its will. be selected for s,pecial 
le or hydrogenation, and by:.' 

od u.tts tests. 
T.fie intent -of this plan is to 

determine th.a __ best use to whielj 
: the V;Lrious Oregon coals can ,be 
placed> :In order to detennbie 
the~e •ipts facts must fi•r~t be s<•~, An•IYSeM wilI ,upply 
tl!,.e~ ·., eui. It is probai>le that 

_rec . .. .'(il!,-ti0 ns, can tlieii ;" be t~:i~ ..... ivs1,>ecial uses to; -i-tW~ 
fro e_i(llte '.co;iiis can be placed•, 
The :~~~1-0f sampli,ng Will start 

!'llbou'f;-:~1- 25th: in the Coos Bay 
di~J~:ict, · fo~ t11,.at' iE! the largest 
coa,l .~rft ·i.J!.. ·the 5tate. . 

..... . .._ ~·"", 

l
'I .. A 

~< • ., .. ,-,u._:_ I ,..,, , 

To l>ro~ . ect · for ({; r ,., 
Miner · . . County . . 

:.; , / . ti ' ' 

Two g ts, one representing 
t;he U:rtitim:' States bureau o'f in~ 

·6_nd the other a staff .member 'of 
the state departm~t of geology 
and mineral indu~tty: have 'started 
a several we..el{s't"· investigation of 
Coos · coun.Ji:I11 . mineral indtrntr'ies. 1 

lVlr. R. -ffle.t· i~ tl!c U.S_.purc~.u . 
man and J: E. Morrisop. is file 
:,tate geologfst. The two ai·e stayin~ 
in cabin No. 14 of Ko-Keel vil-

' tage at Coquille, but pr()bably will 
::;hift their headqunters to some

,where on. Coos Bay in a fortnight. 
' Both me~ c a r I' y their picks, 
shovels, testing equipment and oth- . 
er material, and are prepared for\ 
complete investigation into the in-. 
tetesting mineral fields that hav 
been reported to them. 

SUR~Y FOR COAL WILL BE i 

MAV/ ~ i?TE OF OREGON i 
t- y · . I 

There are coa be.ds in Grant co- : 
unty and it appears in numerous 
places along the John Day valiey. 

It will be -of mucl1 interest to 
learn that the Oregon State Depart 
ment of Geology and Mineral In
dustries has just received formal 
appmval by the Director of the U. 
S. Bureau of Mines of a cooperative 
project for carrying out a plan of 

I
• testing and samplin~ coal deposits 
throughout the State of Oregon. 

1 A U. 's, B}ll"eau of Mines Engin-

lecr accompanied by E. J. ivI.orri
s,on, Mining ~eofog1st .of this de
partment, wjJl visit the· varius coal 
areas of Orflton and t.ake samples 
according tltthe standardized meth 
ods used by,o'the U. S. Bureau. The 
samples will be tested and analyzed 
at the Biureau non-metallics· -test
ing laboratory at Seattle and at 
the U. S. Bureau laboratory at. 
Pittsburgh, Penn. Later after 

. preliminary analyses have been ob
\ tained, samples from certain coal 

I 

rleposits will be selected fw· spec
ial tests for hydrog€llation and by
products tests. 

I
~" lb:. inknt CJf this plan 1s t-~T 

h,rminE th& bs~t uss tc whi::h the 
VG.ri~us O1·e:gcn (.0al.'.:l ,:'. n tic pL~c.cJ.. 
In crd_e_i:_ to dt':termine these noin'bs 

facts must first be •obtained. Anal
ayses will supply these facts. It 
is probably that recommendations 
can then be made.If.or special uses
to which some of the: coals can be 
placed. The work of the · samp
ling will start about April 25th in 
the Coos, Bay district, fol· that is 
'the largest coal area in the state. 

J/i,,f .-fj·f 
I ' / ,.. i 

OREGON COAL 
. The State Department of Geol
) ogy and Mineral Industries is 
starting a : worthwhile project in 

1 
that :af testing the many coal de-
posits b~ the state. 

' All that many of them have 
been good for ·11f recent years has· 
been.aiu>bjects of periodic promo--; 

, tions thaf·cos~ .. .-...::ga.µied' 
}nothing: With a few possible ex-
' ceptions, Oregon coal has little ! 
value in the ordinary sense as a J 
domestic fuel. To learn ju.st what · 
value it may have in other re- : 
spects is the job to be undertaken i 
by the stake department. I 

Much of a constructive nature . 
has already been accomplished 'by i 
this department and much more ! 
good may be-expected in the, fu-: 

1
ture. Oregon is full of valuaible • 

'. minerals other than gold and the'' 
1 state's future is dependent upon · 
finding how. to put them to profift
a;ble use.--Grants Pass Bulletin . 

• 
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Coos Bay· 
able fo{,do!fi,ei' , .. .., ,,..,,., 

slokers and is 
erntion oy coaf merll; in western 
Oregon," according ·to a re-poft re-
leased today by Oregon de-
partment "'at gea and mineral 
indus·:ries. 'l'.ft:e/ rtment re-
leased its findin ·after sending 
samples of _OQ()i{Bay coal to the 
northwest e.li:perlment _station, fed
eral bureal.!_ i~f mines, at Beattle. 
Samples wl'!'i;e sen-:; from the John 
Plana~an property and the Alpini, 
Coal cbmpany mine of Coos coun
ty. 

"The facts of . .these tests indi
cate trfat ·all. too· lit'!;le attention 
is being paid by people o{ , Ore
gon to the -pqssibilities of savings 
to be made bY demal\ding Oregon 
coals," the rel,)Ort co~µdcs. 

Discussing the 'tests, ?tlie bureau 
of mines repor!·3 that ;~~;'high r,e
covery of meful heat.;~ obtain-• 
ed from the samples ~f'-~oos. Bay 
coal despite their low ~tin$ val
ues." The conclusion :til,;;the tes--; 
wa3 that "both coals c~ be used 
efficiently for house-h~ting pui·• 
poses with equipment,, ·s\milar tc~ 
that employed in condi),ming the{ie 
trials." · 

Common Burn.et 
Common type of overfeed do

mestic stoker and hot-wa~er boiler 
were used. The two sa;mple, c;f 
couJ showed essentially :the same 
overall efficiencies. These effici
encies at differen-;,. bUl'riing rate,1 
ranged from 67 to '':?\ per cent. 
Details of the tests fubluded the 
feed rate per hour, the· b.t.u. out
pu".; per hour, analysis Qf the coal, 
excess air supjjlies, ' aricl burning 
!OSS£S. 

According to the state depart
ment. the Coo::; Bay coal· is,, en-

' tirely suitable for domestic ·uij: in 
overhead stokers. Dr. H. F. ':Yan
cey, supervising en6ineer of -the 
bureau of mine.s experimen'! · lifa
tion, made the investigation:;. .-., 

! Earl Nixon, state dirl}Q.tor of 
· the mineral indus-tries del)ll_ftment, 
recen'.ly spoke before the i ¥arsh
field Chamber of Commerce. He 
said then . that Coos Bay coal had 
a ftiture wie, not only domestic, 
but for a breakdown of its })y
produ~s into salable industrilll 
materi:IAs. He predic':,ed that such 
a breakdown, in retorts, is a fi1-

ture · use for Coos . 1¥'¥ coal. 



Coos County Coal Enthuses State 
Geologist; Will Meet Rogue ~liners· 

By HARRISON P. HORNISH I intensely interested in recent sci-
Staff Writer, The Times. entific tests tending to show that 

COQUILLE, March 19.-(SpecialJ fish thrirn in muddy water as well 
I Predicting that Coos ccunty soon as in clear water, but. said these 
: will realize the full yalue of its tes·,s had nothing to show regard-

!
. va,,t coal resouc·ccs, Earl K. Nixon, ing effect of muddy water on 
director of the .s",ate department I spawning beds. 

; of geology and mineral industry,· The department of mining and 

1

1 Portland, ended a two-day stay in geology is more than interested in 
Coquille today and went to the gold and other mining, in gas and 
Rogue river mining area rm· con- oil in Oregon. but is out and out 
ferences. enthu--'iastic about Goos count v 

Mr. Nixon conferred with local coal, especially Coos Bay coal 
mining, oil and gas well men. but fields, Nixon said. 
had no comment to make in re- '·Recent burning ·;,ests show Coos 
gard to these conferences. 

Along the Rogue, Nixon plans to 
nwe"t each operator of a placer 
mine to discuss co-operation be
tween mining men and fishermen 
during the coming season. "Mining 
men must realize fishermen have 

. their side," Nixon said. He be

. lieves that when miners are 
"merely trading dollars" by oper
ating their mines without profit. 
they should suspend operations, les
sening the muddving of the Rogue. 

The mining lmrrnn clirertor was 

___________ .,.,. ______ _ 

county coal burns a:s well as coal 
of Wyoming. Idaho and other 
mountain states that selJ.3 for $12 
a ton, although the a.sh content. 
of the Coos county coal may be 
higher,'' Nixon said. "An educa
tional program is abou"t all that 
is needed. now that new-type stok
ers have been proved able to han
dle this coal satisfactoril:·." He 
believes Coos county coal will find 
a ready market among manufac
tming plants, busiJw·s buildings 

(Continued 011 Pc11.:c Tllrl:c) 
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Coos Coal Has 
Big Future Is 

Nixon's Claim 
(Continued from Page One) 

and apartment houses, especially. 
because janitors will be on the job 
to a'ttend to the ashes. 

"There is no question that Coos 
county has in its coal fields one 
of the most important mineral re
source, in Oregon, and the depart-

!
, ment of mineral industries is going 
to give it all possible help," Nixon 

· said. "As oil resources of the Unit
ed Slates diminish, the trend will 
be back to coal. This trend must 
come." 

To Seltect Samples 
Within a few days, Nixon said, 

his department will select ton sam
ples of coal from a number of 
Ooos county mines, to be sent to 
U- S. bureau of mines laboratories 
in Seattle for additional tes·ts. Es-

, pecially desirable for stoker use. 
Nixon believes, will be fine coal 
now considered a waste product in 
Coos county mines. Re;;ults ol 
these tests will be ready for an
nouncement within a month and 
a half, and should materially in
crease public trend toward local 
coa1 fields, Nixon believes. 

''There's a 'tremendous amount 
of coal in this area, some esti
mates putting it at a billion tons. 
easy to g·et at and clo~e to deep 
water," Nixon said. "You people of 
southwestern Oregon don't know 
how valuable this is." 

Allhough ash contPnt of Coos 
Bay roa, is high, Nixon claims it 
has more heat units per dollar 
than many out-of-state coals ship
ped into O:regon. ''AB rnon as you 
get your mines on a production 
basis, you will be able to deliver 
coal in Portland at a much lower 
cost per ton than any out-of-sta"te 
coat," he said. 

Turning back to the mineral in
dustries. Nixan announced Dr. 
Henry B. Ward of the University 

1 of Illinois will be here in one 
'week to continue a study of min
ing and fishing conditions on the 
Rogue river. Dr. Ward is one of 
the nation's outs·tanding biologirJts. 
Nixon said, and is intensely inter
ested in the Rogue problem of 
miners versus fishermen. 
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wo Geologists 
Visit Coos Od/? '? 
Inspection Trip 

Arriving in Coos county a day 
ahead, of schedule, two leaders of 
geological work. lu . this area, Dr. 
H; F. Yancerlff"lffiattle and E~ 
K. Nixon of Portland, began Tuez·
day night a review of coal research 
work done by their assistants in 
c&s during the past week. 

Pr. ~ancey Is heild of the Sc
,e;1e •au of mines and Mr. 
~on i director of the Oregon 
ttate department of geology anq 

ineraJ.,& .. 11ndustry. 
r. ftxon left this morning 

Crescent City, to attend a 
ring of United States army 

gineers ori)i:harbor improvements. 
:A:e was ask~d to testify to the 
need of Oregon mining operations 
for a deep water harbor at Cres
cent City, Cal., possibly connect
ing with a proposed railroad from 
the Coos Bay and inland south
western Oregon country. 
· Both Dr. 'Yancey_,1and Mr. Nixon 
were forced to abattdon their plans 
to attend the Marshfield Chamber 
of Commerce forum luncheon at 
the Chandler Thursday noon. The 
Crescent City hearing upset their 
schedule. 

Planning on carrying a coal re
port through to a final determina~ 
tion of commercial possibilities 
Mr. Nixon's department will not 
be able at this time to continue 
work in Coos to provide a complete 
mineral. resources survey because 

orwiaespl:eacr del11l.nds oii his oi-
~nci J.ic!e need to spread a·•ffl!llte
too-plentiful budget in work 
throughout the state. 

President Clarence H. Coe of the 
Marshfield chamber spent sever:il 
hours Tuesday night with the two 
geologists, discussing the work of 
the Marshfield chamber In itt
tempting to promote the mineral 
resources of Coos county. 

Mr. Nixon is watching with in
terest the progress of two bills 
't1ow before congress, which pro
vide for purchases by the fed
eral government of large quanti
ties of "strategic minerals." Neither 
has been passed yet, but are 
thought likely to be approved. If 
these are approved, western min
erals may be in much greater de
mand, which -may tend to push 
forward the development of many 
_fields in southwestern Ore~g,_o'-=n"'·--~ 

COAL IS PUSHED 
The state director was none too 

sure about the presence of man
ganese in commercial quantities 
in this area, but beUeves other 
wanted minerals may be produced. 
With greater demand, resulting 
from government purchases, · even 
remote areas where transportation 
difficulties ordinarily would prove 
a stumbling block would be probed 
.for mineral development. 

· The coal is Nixon's No. 1 in
terest 'in Coos at the present time, 
however, and be believed there are 
great possibilities for development. 
By-products tests to be conducted 
from samples taken this week are 
expected to shed much light on the 

:future progress. 
. Dr.Yancey is going over Coos coal 
'fields today but will go to Grants 
Pass. tonight. Both plan to re-

, turn soon to this area for furth. er/, 

i ~ork. ----~. _ __Lj 

~~gon 11{p0Sits
1 

-0.f Coal Receive 
t 

-U. S.:Atfention ~ 
J'I ' . , .. . I 

A general study of coal ~posits 
in sciuthnn Oreion was made here 
this ,week and :,llameles were taken 
for c1nalysi.s.";,br·:Ead Nixon, direct
or o.f. the 'Oregon sfate department 
of geology .arid mineral industri"s, 
~r. H. F. Yancey, supervising en
gmeer of the United··states Bureau 
'of Mines experiment station at Seat
tle, and M. R: Geer, mining engineer 
of Seattle, a~sisted by J. E. Morrison, ; 
local ·field geologist of the state as
say office at Gr._mts Pass. 

The engineers:,•were in Grants 
Pass overnight Wednesday en route 
from ·the Coos Bay area to Jackson 
county where a thick vein of coal 

, is Bow· being developed. , 
; Nixon said the principal deposits 
of coal in Oregon are found in the 
vicinity of Coos Bay and a report 
of a previous mining bure,rn in Ore
gon declared a possible billion tons ' 
of coal in the Coos Bay area. Coal : 
has also been discovered in Baker, ' 
Morrow, Columbia, Marion and 
"Clackamas counties. · 
i Samples of the coal 11re to be sent ' 
:to Pittspurgh, Penn., and Seattle 
}or' anal:}'(Sis and study to determine 
!Jl:)e best uses of the types of coal 
fuun_d in Oregon. Dr. Yancey said , 
specimens of C9os county coal were 
"very nice looking", Coal in this 
area has been, so far, found partic- : 
ularly good for stoker purposes. '. 

Pr'..lbabl:y several months will be : 
required before results of the coal 

_ test5 are known, Mr. Nixon said. l 

~

00S C~ BEING, ! 

ESTt:D :lf~'-6!ot.-8GIST i 
r, )! I 

The first i,j!!"te sll'!'vey of Coos ! 
;'""county coal o(v in progress, with 
I samples being take:.. from all mines : 
· ,w,v being operated in the county. i 

The samples are being taker. b:,· 
1 

:VI. Geer, junior engineer with the : 
United States bm·eau of mines Se- : 
attle office, and J. R. Mor:·ison, 
field geologist for the state bureau 
of geology and mineral industry. 

Gee1· and Monison were follow
ed to Coos county Wednesday by 
their "bossess." Dr. Yancey of the 
·Seattie · office ot'-'the bureau of 
mines, and Earl K. Nixo:1, director 
of the state geology office. 

Four samples are taken from each 
'location, and are sent immediately 
as follows: sample one, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., for ordinary proximate analy
sis; sample two, Pittsburgh, weath
ering and combustion tests; sample 
:hree, Seattle, carbonization tests 

, and by-product analysis, and sample 
, four, Seattle friabilitry tests, deter
, mining ability to stand shipment. 

Some of these tests are new, and 
never have been made before on 
Coos coµnty coal. When the results 
have- be'etf' issembled by the state 
bureau of -geology from the four 
tests of each sample, a complete 
folder will be published by Nixon's 
office on the possibilities for com
mercial expa.llsion of the now active 
mines in Co<)s county._ 

At each location the geologists 
pick out a large sample, crush it 
by special methods, mix it thor
oughly, and take a sample in a 
large cylinder, which is then tightly 
sealed, marked for identification, 
and shipped to one of the four 
laboratories. 

Whether or not the survey at this 
time will sp~~ to coal properties 
that are not· 1;,~lng worked prob
ably will be determined by Nixon 
and Dr. Yancey. , 

Operations of ,the coal mlpes al
ready contactei·'•have been very 
good to cooperate, giving the geol
ogists full access to the premises 
and even supplying men to help 
grind the coal samples, Morrison 

: reported. 

I He said some of the mine oper
' ators have been as~~ by potential_ 

'purchasers for an analysis of their 
coal, and now will be able to an
swer any question fully. 

The test, according to Morrison, 
&t least will establish what com-

~1ercial possibilities there are In 
the mines now· being operated, not 
cnly pertaining to wider local use 
but also for shipment to other 
points. 



~L-C.ME XXIX 

GEOLOGIS C CK l 
FIELD REPORTS ON 
COOS COAl FIELDS 

Arriving in Coos c01mty a day 1
1 ahead of schedule, two leaders 

of,,:geological work in this area, \ 
Dr. H. F. Yancey of Seattle and I 
Earl K. NiYon of Portland, be
gan Tuesday night a r•wi-ew of I 
coal research work done by I 
field aasistants in Coos during 
the past ten days. , 

Dr. Yancey is head of the 
Seattle Bureau of M,ines and Mr. 
Nixon is director of the Oregon 
state d artment of geology and 

industry. 
ning on carrying a coal 

rep t through to a final deter· 
m· ation of commercial possi~· 

ities, Mr. Nixon's department 
ill not be able at this time to 

continue work in Coos to pro
vide a com,plete mineral re.sourc
es survey because of widespread 
demands OU' his office and the 
limited budget under which his 
department operates. 

Coal is Nixon's No. 1 inter
est in Ooos county at the pres
ent time and he believes there 
are great pos.sibilities for devel
opment. B)!;rproduucts tests to. 
be conducted ·from samples tak
en this week are expecteq .· t6 
shed n11uch light· on future prog 
ress. 

Coquille, Ore.-Testc; an· now hc
ing conducted by the United States 
bureau of Mines and the state 
bureau of mines and the state bu!'· I 
eau of geology and mineral industry 

1 
to determine the commercial pos- I 

, sibilities of coal mining in this are1i · I 
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New Deposits
1 

Of Coai 
Discovered 

Locations of Both Near 
Vernonia; Analysis to Be 
Made of Material 

Two new deposits of coal have 

been discovered, both at locations 

ne;;ir to Vernonia, it was revealed 

th'1~- week by A. L. Morris of St. 

Helens. T ne two veins ,llre not 
those which have been located and 
worRed to a smal'l extent in pre
vioos years. 

Morris, when ques1Jioned as to 
the probable qurlity, stated that 
cne of the deposits at the head of 
Peb<ble • creek near the Hoilchkiss 
farm, was of the seml-anthracite 
variety. It is quite extensive and 
is combined w;th sandstone which 
i'> an indication of coal~bearing 
strata. 

The other discovi!r'Y -is on Coal 
cLek, near the Stedelman place, 
irnd is of good body. Morris was in 
charge of directing the search. It 
i~ reported that an official" of the 
Federal government is to be in the 
vicinity within -tl\i~ .coming tw~ 
months and will :d thrt time ana
lyze the deposits for their true 
value. 

lcoaM.nes Get 
Attention of State 

J. E. Morrison, mining geologist 
from the state department of geol
ogy and mlnera.I . incEistries, vis- I 

ited the county ·1ast week end and 
investigated the old coal mines on. 
upper Willow creek as part of a state. ,I 

survey of mineral resources. He I 
contacted a number of informed 

onle_to learn as much as nassible 
about this eariy mining venture . ...__ 

Mr. Morrison made no ~tatement 
as to the possibility of future de
velopment of this resource. His 

I headquarters are at Grants Pas, 

'. 

COAL DISCOVERED; ON ITS . . 
VALUE DEPENos MUCH ✓r l--·,.,l 

THE EAGLE was informed; a few days 
ago, of the disi,overy of coal at a. loca~on 
but a short distance from V ~rnoma. 1 he 
deposit, it is s:1id, i;:; extc:1,:i•.c, :;;-; n,ltL~rs ::.o 
that it can be devel;)pE:d :me! will ;.::1·0.,-~Je ern
ployment for a number of men. 

Coal of a very low_ grade has been known 
tlJ exist in this region for a number of years 

• but that coal is such that it is not ·suitable 
for industrial use. But it is known to exist. 

' }Iowever, ·this most recent disciovery is said 
to be of a hrg'h grade although no scientifk 
tests ha. ; .been made to de\termine the 
degree·· i> . ·· ·v!:l;lue. Within the coining two 
months it is said. that Federal authorities wili 
be in the vicinity with th~ idea primarily in 
mind of ascertaining the commercial valt:e 
to which the coal might be. __ .devoted: 

As yet it is too early to -~ecide definitely 
what may be the possibilitles of this dis
covery for definite facts are yet to be proven 
regarding the value, the extent and the use to 
which the discovery could rPf applied. 

However, those facts Jt,ey be proven and 
should they then there is the possibility that ' 
~nother in~ustry may become a reality. 

~SHlAND, PHOENIX i 

DEPOSITS v~wrn1 
Coal properties •,r Ph'.:2 and 

~ -granite rtepri.slts ne;,, Ashland ·were 
inspected Thursday by Dr. H. F. 
Ya.ncey. supervising engineer at S-aat
tle of the U.S. bureau of mines, M. R. 
Greer. Seattle mining engineer, and 
J. F.. Morrison and E~rl N!o;m _of the 
Oregon mines department. , 

The co~ near Phon,ix are: 
thP- property of the Crater Coal com
pany of which W. M. Awbrey ls presl
r!Pn t. The engineers took coal sam
ples from the workings near the old 

: Black Bear mine on Grizzly peak. 
i Samples were_ bottled and'_ sealed un
. dergrounct so J),iat mo!s~~ and vola-
tile contents would n<?(~cape before 
analytical tests could MfRlade. 

The Crater Coal CQMJpaiiy now has 
520 ~cres of mining ~d with a vein 
that has test€d 14½ teet thick, Mr. 
Awbrey said. ·-i ! 

The Portland Beaveflicement plant 
at Gold Hill could utilize 100 tons 
of the_ company"s coal dally, the coal 
ha v!ng been fo\Jlld sa t!sfactory for I 
the company's purposes, Mr. Awbrev ! 

stated. The plant now burns oil and 
a big saving could be · effected pro- ' 
vlded enough coal could be guaran- i 

. teed to warrant the exp,mse of, 
! changing over to the different fuel I 
i system, Mr. Awbrey asserted. / 



Mach.ine Coal Mine Ready for 
Machinery in Place) Construction w·ork Is. 
Near Completion for Official Start @f Coos 
County's First Modern Mine in Near Century 

specialty wotkmeh are being added 
a,5 they ate ~vailable. , 

Six hundred and fifty hor.sepow
cr of .electrical energy, are required 
ct a i r·y for the first all - .machine 
mine in Coos county. This ·· in
cludes power .for the giant com'
pressor that air-conditions. the 

100,000 Tons of I 

Shipped to S. F. Although in limited production I en feet to give solid foundation to 
for several months, the Coast Fuel the structure. Laying timbers face 
corporation's all-machine coal min- to face was a slow process, but 
ing operation south of Coos Bay, necessary for the washer. While 

considerable work remains to be mine, the hoists, vibrators, pumps, 

In the early 1900s steamers 11 
ed 100.000 tons. of Coos Bay · 
from the fleid to : :San Fran< 
users for · several years, With 
rapid development of oil and 
in Califo:mia, however, San F1 
cisco consumers converted to lie 
fuel and gradually the de~elopn 
of Coos Bay coal fell off unti 
ceased to exist as a competitm 
imported coat although mining 
been carried on by small com 
nies for clo;,eby consumption. 

wlll be thrown into high gear at 
fonnal opening ceremonies Friday, 
April 20. Unavoidable delays such 
as priorities, scarcity of machinery 
and replacement parts and trans
portation problems have plagued the 
company, but the last piece of 
equipment now is in place and 
ready for the official opening. 

trip-hammers and lighting. The 
done, enough has been completed air fans clear the mine of dul?t 
to PU.Sh the production to near ca- two seconds after a charge is set 
pacity, which will reach more than off inside. 
300 tons daily at Peak, according ·Work has beei1 completed. on the 
to T. O. Toon, president of the cor- tipple and the vibrators hase been 
pora tion. installed. Under the . mechanized 

A crew of 22 men and one woman system the coal will .be brought 
is now employed 011 a 24-hour ba- in cars from the mine, dutnped into 
sis at the operation, formerly the washer and separated, or grad
known as the Southport mine. Moi;e ed, by the vibrators - huge metal 

--------:-: __ c::_-=-~=-=---=-c=...=--=-=-~=-~==-==-===---------------1 containers with perforated bottoms. 
These perforations vary in size so 

Construction of the tipple was a 
slow and exacting job. Concrete 
piling was sunk to a depth of sev-

When war was declared in l! 
government and civic leaders 
the Coos Bay area examined· the , 
posits of raw materials that co 
l'!oritribute to winning the war. Cc 
gress appropriated to the bun 
of mines $100,000 to make furtl 
detail surveys of th~ Coos E 
coal fields. Coos county and t 
state legislature appropriated $4 
000 for a similar survey, expandi 
the 1889 report of Dr. J. S. nm, 
which said that in the neighborho 
of 1,000,000 ton., of coal is availat 
in f:he Coos Bay basin. 

that the coal is mechanically sort
ed as lump, nut or slack in a con
tinuous operation as it moves to
ward_ the bunkers. 
Two Coal Cutters 

Two coal cutters, powered by 50-
horsepower motors, are ready for 
operation. They consist of an eight 
foot steel arm that extends. in front. 
The arm is spiked with cutters that 
revolve on an endless chain. They 
will sheer off eight-fot slabs of coal 
in a single operation. Only light 
charges of dynamite then are need
ed to reduce the slabs, to · handling 
sizes. 
Handles Run-Off 

Century of Mining 
Almost a century has passed sin, 

coal was first mined in the C01 
Bay area. The first cargo was take 
from a drift in the Boatman dam 
tion claim about 1855. It was tram 
ported by wagons a mile and one 
half to Coal Bank slough and take 
by scow to Empire City. Thi{> carg 
was shipped to San Francisco an, 
brought' $40 per ton, the freigh 
from Coos Bay being 'paid at thi 
rate of $13 per ton. 

_An electric pump handles runoff 
water from the sump at the end 
of the 490 foot slope, from which 
gangways are now being construct
ed. While several tons of coal are 
now being taken .. from the mine 
daily with trip-h1faruner operation, 
full production wlU only be reach- During the summer of 1855 wod 
ed when every unit is at work. When was sta.rted at Newport and East, 
the mine reaches capacity produc- port. Mines were completed anc 
tion, bunkers will be erected along- began shipping coal early in 1856 
side a spur line of the southern They have continued, with occa
Pacific on Isthmus' slough and coal sional interruptions, up to the pres
trucked from the mine to those ent time. Their early operation was 
bunkers where it will be loaded into expensive on account of crude and 
cars for shipment. limited facilities, which have been 

The Southport min~. one of the I gieatly imp.roved and _v~rfected. The 
few that has been operated contin- Newport rnme was origmally owned 
uously over a period of 70 years, by Rodgers. and Flanagan. The 
was opened in 1875 by B. B. Jones, Eastport mme was opened by 
agent for P. B. Cornwall and 'oth- Northr~pt and Symonds. 
ers. After a thorough examination Properties Sold 
of the vein a large amount was Charles and John Pershbaker 
expended upon it in equipment were subsequent prop!'ietors, who 
and improvements. Shipments from sold to J. L. Pool. It is now owned 
the mine have continued to the by the S. O. company. 
present time. In early days barges A. J. Davis, as agent for San 
loaded in Isthmus slough trans- Francisco capitalists, located a 
ported the coal to San Francisco. mine near the mouth o! Isthmus 

~ ~~~~~~;~~?de. ,#m.!?-J?~n~ .,J~~-
i Tlic properties were :'.equ~red by with all 1wce,;sary adjuncts, befor~ 
, th~ Co~st Fuel corporat10n m 1944. the vein was properly tested. The I 

I It lS es1tmated that more than 900,- I enternrisP ~oo,,H~-' ,_ ~ .. ' 
nnn +,....,.,,.,. ,,...~ ___ , 



.ine Coal ltne .!leady for Openin~ 
"'• 

!ialty wot>lailek are being ;addeq 
they a~ ~vailable. 

lace., Construction Work Is. 
n for Official Start of Coos 
fodern Mine in Near Century ix hundred and fifty horsepow

Jf electrical energy, are required 
production I en feet to give sol.id fo~ndation I I'y for the·'first all _ .mach. ~ne 

100,000 Tons of Coos Bay Coal 
Shipped to S. F. In Early 1900s 

In the early 1900s steamers ha11l- incorporated in San Francisco A 
ed 100,000 tons. of Co9s Bay · coa'i ril 21, 1874, to mine for coal fn 

e Coast Fuel the structure. Laymg tunbers fae in Coos county. Thls-·,··Ul
e coal min- to face was a slow process, JJies power .for .the giant com:. 

f coos Bay, necessary for the washer. Whssor that air-_conditions, .. _the 
. te, the hoists, vibrators, pumps, 

gh gear at considerable work remains to >-hammers and lighting. The 
ies Friday, done, enough has been complet fans clear the mine. of dui;;t 

delays such to push the production to near o seconds after a charge is set 
f machinery • 
and trans- pacity, which will reach more th inside. 
plagued the 300 tons daily at peak, accordfork has been completed, on the 
st piece of to T. o. Toon, president of the cple and the vibrators have ~een 

place and poration. talled. Under t~e -~ech~ized 
pening. A crew of 22 men and one won:item the coal will ,be bro~ght 
tipple was a is now employed 011 a 24_hour icars from the mine,. dumped mto 

, b. Concrete sis at the operation, formei washer and separated, or grad
epth of sev- known as the Southport mine. Mo by the v~rators - huge metal 

t::==-:====~=----------.--.!ttainers with perforated bottoms. 
These perforations vary in. size so 
that the coal is mechanically sort
ed as !Ump, nut or slack in a con
tinuous operation as it moves to
ward the bunkers. 

from the fiela t<> , :San Francisco 
users for · several years, With the 
rapid development of oil and gas 
in California, hoWeV'el\ San Fran
cisco consumers converted, to liquid 
fuei' and gradually the development 
of Coos Bay coal fell off until it 
ceased to exist as a competitor of 
imported coal; although mining has 
been carried on by small compa
nies for closeby consumption. 

When war was declared in 1941, 
government and civic leaders in 
the Coos Bay area examined· the de
posits of raw materials that could 
~ontribute to winning the war. Con
gress appropriated to the bureau 
of mines $100,000 to make further 
detail surveys of th~ Coos Bay 
coal fields. Coos county and the 

the Henryville mine in Coos coun 
The capital stoi;k, · was $5,O00,0 

) . . : , .... ~ 

The dlrectQ~ elected were M. 
McDonald, ·Delos Lake,_ George 
Phinney, G. J. Shacleford and I 
vid Fay. Their !arid comprised ab< 
640 acres, and· was located 
Isthmus slough, between the hE 
of that stream and Coos City. 'I 
landing wa..-- · at what was kno
as the Charley Wheeler place, 
the east bank of the slough. Abe 
three weeks' later Dr. Henry. t 
main promoter, started operatic 
of Henzyville. ' · 
Wharf. Co0$tructed 

A spacio~ wharf was built, 
store buildi~ was put up and Two Coal Cutters 

Two coal cutters, powered by 5O
horsepower motors, are ready for 
operation. They consist of an eight 
foot steel arm that extends. in front. 
The arm is spiked with cutters that 
revolve on an endless chain. They 
will sheer off eight-fot slabs of coal 
in a single oper11tion. Only light 
charges of dynamite then are need
ed to reduce the slabs to · handling 
sizes. 

state legislature appropriated $40,- _two-story boarding house nea1 
000 for a similar survey, expanding' finished; ,a .blacksmith shop w 
the 1889 report of Dr. J. S. Diller, in working order and cars bei 
which said that in' the neighborhood built. The tunnel had been start 
of 1,000,000 tons of .coal is available 1375 feet from the bunker site. ;i', 

in the Coos Bay basin. the foundations for two more 111 

Handles Run-Off 

Century of Mining 
Almost a century has passed since 

coal was first mined in the Coos 
Bay area. The first cargo was taken 
from a drift in the Boatman dona
tion claim about 1855. It was trans
ported by wagons a mile and one
half to Coal Bank slough and taken 
by scow to Empire City. Thi~ cargo 
was shipped to San Francisco and 
brought· $40 per ton, the freight 
from Coos Bay being 1paid at the 
rate of $13 per ton. 

An electric pump handles runoff 
water from the sump at the end 
of the 490 foot slope, from which 
gangways are now being construct
ed. While several tons of coal are 
now being taken .. from the mtne
daily with trip-h!(nuner operation, 
full production will only be reach- During the summer of 1855 work 
ed when every unit is at work. When was started at Newport and East
the mine reaches capacity produc- port. Mines were completed and 
tion, bunkers will be erected along- began shipping coal early in 1856. 
side a spur line of the southern They have continued, with occa
Pacific on Isthmus slough and coal sional interruptions, up to the pres
trucked from ·the mine to those ent time. Their early. operation was 
bunkers where it will be loaded into expensive on account of crude and 
cars for shipment. limited facilities, which have been • I g~eatly improved and perfected. The 

The Southport mml), one of the Newport mine was originally owned 
few that has been _operated contin- by Rodgers and Flanagan. The 
uously ov_er a period of 70 years, Eastport mine was opened by 
was opened in 1875 by B. B. Jones, Northrupt and Symonds. 
agent for P. B. Cornwall an_d o!h- Pro erties Sold 
ers. After a thorough exammat1O11 P 
of the vein a large amount was Charles and John . Pershbaker 
expended upon it in equipment Were subsequent proi:n·1ctors, who 
and improvements. Shipments from sold to J. L. Pool. It 1s now owned 
the mine have continued to the by the S. O. company. 
present time. In early days barges A. ~- Davis,. as_ agent for San 
loaded in Isthmus slough trans- F~ancisco capitalists, located a 

buildings had been laid. 
The front of the property w 

formerly owned by Charles Wheel 
and bonded to Judge D. L. Wat., 
and B. B. Jones for $2,300. T 
latter gentlemen ran a prospe< 
ing tunnel Into the croppings abo 
20 feet, but struck lt "horse.'' TI 
led to an abandonment of t 
works, and a sale of the prope1 
to its present owners. Ten fE 
from where the work was stopp 
Henry opened a deep cut, and stru 
seven veins of coal right togeth1 
under a hevay pressure of sa1 
rock, and they were soon worki1 
on a face 10 feet broad of har 
clean coal that was said to be 
superior quality. It was easi 
opened, as it naturally drained t 
ward the mouth of the tonne!. 

The Coos Bay News of July : 
1874, said: "The day of high-pric1 
coal is nearly over, and the proi 
ability is that after January nm 
(Concluded on Page Nine) 

ported the coal to San Francisco. mme near the mouth ol Isthmus 
----------~----,~~lll4i.e'~.¥\;J~,; •§lQ .~ .. ·ID.185(1.~,: ·,1,~ ---------

Tlw properties Kcrc acquired by with all necessary adjuncts, before 
, th~ Co~st Fuel corporation in 19H. the vein was properly tested. The I 

I 
It 1s es1tmated that more than 900,-lenterprise resulted in failure and · 
000 tons of coal are available with- abandonment. 
:__ ..L1- - .!~-- - ~- ' --
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Action on the Coal Front 
\ .· 

Coos county's vast coal- . re.sources,.· presumably. the 
greatest untaI?ped reservoJr .of:Jl~l wealth in sou~h;Vest
ern Oregon, for Jears have ·bee'fii akin to· Mark Twam s re
mark. ':W,•. weather;. ~veryone has talked about them but no 
one h~,done anything to develop them. There has been a 
trick~•~. c·. oal always produced, a11 output, h. owever, so sm.· _a~l 
that o~ 'a year ago loc:H users ;yere on a day-to-day_' b.asis / 100,000 Ton~ 

1 ()f {~oal Shipped on tlie~;;coaLsupply. · · . I\ 
H ·.·; ·. · ained for_ the fuel needs produced bJ'.' war and .. ;)he 

enet,gY,, . nd enthusiasm of T. 0. Toon and lns Coast,.F. iiel 
• d 1 . d h . d < Continued From Page Eight l corpnration to join in eve opmg a mo ern, me.c an. ,ize c _,,. l oos Bay coal will never ag·ain 

mine which, once well in operation should restore.·-coa • pro- bring $10 a ton. by cargo." 
duction to a sizable role in southwestern Oregon's economy. 

HoweYer, it was found that the 
The r1ay was when coal ran};:ed with lumber in dollar vol- coal vein was b k 

'-¼ d' d f . ro en and impure. ' ume lbr southwestern Oregon but the IScovery i use __ o The owners tnect to avert disaster j 

oU.J9r fuel drove coal fro1;1 _the m_arket-or at le , . so dis- by ;;inki~g. a deep shaft to discover 
. ed operators that mmmg was largely aban . ,ned. lower vems. It was reported that a 
: r. Toon, to our view, has approached coal m~~tion workable vein was struck at a 

M .in sound manner. In the mine on the South~t"::,k>pe depth at about 400 fe('t, but no fur-

he' as installed mechanical cutters and conveyors~io teduce l :her explorations have been made, 
· · · • · 1 · ,-..l All'' rind the shaft has rema1·11ed f'l ct mmmg costs so coal here will be competitive v pnc:m. 1· .. . . ' 

1 e 
, . . , • , . . . . , . 1. d·"· d , I\ 1th wate1 for many years. H. s. 

coal is bemg ca1 ~.fully \"'.ashed, screened a~d grade . Mo e~n • Crocker, the Callforn'!a railroad 
metho~s of_ gravity loading, _both at the mme an~ at •the rail, king, and Billy Carr. another Cali
are bemg mstalled. A m1111mum annual capacity of 50,000. fornia magnate, were among its 
tons gives the mine enough output to supply large users who] proprietors. 
heretofore if interested in Coos Bay coal could not be as- ! A picturesque village whicl, sprang I 
sured of enough product to make firm contracts anq hence i up around the. Utter and Ojeda 
were forced to depend upon other states for their supply. · i mine was short-lived, though there 

This old-new industry, whose official plant opening is I was much stfr in the lively hamlet 1 

set for tomorrow and which should be viewed by every .;iJert: 111 1874 anct 1875. 
and loyal Coos county citizen, has pienty of problems yet;. The Southport mine was opened 
to meet. It needs anl;l should obtain lower freight rates . .-Mr. 111 1875 by B. B. JonPs, agent for 
Toon has obtained some concessions from the railroads but P. B. Cornwall auct others. After a 
. . .. . .. h 1 f h . thorough examination of th. . madequate ones cons1dcnng the short au rom ere to 1 • . · e vem. 
h P . l· d d S 1 k t , d ·h t'll h' h ~" a m gc amount was expended upon t e orl an an eatt e mar e s an t e s 1 ig ra e.., it in equiJJmeiit aild . · · · 1 · improvements. 

compared with Rocky mountain coa s. Shipmcnt8 of coal from this mine 
Ultimately coal here, in additim::i to being sold in five lwvc continuecl to the present time. 

standard grades, should be briqueted. By-products from coal The mining of Coos Bay coal en
probably offer the best sure source of, a profitable operation tercel a new era in 1944 when the 
but they are dependent upon a sufficient volume of miriing Coa.s t Fuel eorporat!on took over 
to keep a by-products' plant in year-around production. ! the } 0 uthP0 rt properties. After 

Th h . · .. I checkmg the past and present de-
.. e new com_pany as brought almost all of its eqtj.lt) velopments in the Coos B 

1 capit~l from outside the area and, utilizing this, plus ~El field, the conclusion was :.!ac~oad 
relatively small local subscriptions and an underlying ~~ that the quality of the coal a~
eral government_ loan, is s_oon to be in full~sc~le operll:ti!:·· .·· cessible in the various parts of the 
The task of getting the mmc set up-assemblmg extremel field could be made uniform when 
hard-to~o?tain machinery, getting it shipped, tunneling,.aii an . operator . in~talled the right 
modermzmg a shafL, getting the plant installed _ all hw~· · eqmp~e1:t to mme the coal and 
b 'd t k. h. l . . ·• . clean it m a commerc1· I een un er a mgs w 1c 1 would have proved msurmoun . a way m a bl t 1 , , substantrnl volume cpu!d be 1 . 
~ e o a man . ess reso1:,1te than Mr. Toon. He deserves pu , ketcd. ·. . nai -
he commendat10n for his pioneering and general southwest ------· 
ern Oregon approval in any reasonable request for assistance. 

All the talk about Coos county's' coal, all the ·so.rveys, 
all the laboratory experimr.;nts, are of small avail until some 
individual and some company gets down to _p_1,t~ness and 
demo1:strates tha't coal can be successfully min~d/ in large 
quantities, and sold profitably in a competitive market; Mr 
To~n is well-started on that endeavor and this. n~paper 
which· always prefers action to discussion:, commeni:ls him. 
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CREW: EMPLOYED AT COAST FUEL MINE ,. . 

IJ~"~~ A~e:(Corclia.lJy Invited 
'1 ~ · To Visit The . 

Ci,ut ·Fu~} C~rporadon 
FRlBA}\ AP!l~ •if)~ _1945 .' · 

BiTWEEN lOA. M~·AND 4 P. M.: r-··· . . ·, .. 
,; / 

This is Coos Oo:unty'~ first comP,letely ~chani~d coal mine, 
ready now to Swing illto fullprod®t111J;1 in a vital; e:vep,.growing 
industry. We are offerin_g .you, th~ ·~itizens of Goos County, the 
opportunity to visit the min~ apd watch the oper~tions. On the 
surface you will see .the washing, cleaning, grading and_.sizing of 
~oal for delivery. Several gt-oups .will be taken underground to 
witness the coal cutters and conveyers in operation. We suggest 
that if you wish to go 1undergrQund, you wear old clothes and 
oldshoes. · 

' 
Directions to the mine: Drive about five miles· from Coos 

Bay on Highway 101. Turn in on good gravel road, drive 4600 
feet to the mine. Please park your cars in the spaces indicated 
by signs. 

It is our intention to maintain a standard grade of clean:. 
freshly mined coal for sale. Coos County coal is good coal, prop- , 
erly cleaned and prepared for domestic, stoker, commercial and 
industrial use. Our ~oal for retail use can be secured through thtr 
Southport Coal. company, our retail selling agent for the Coos 
· Bay area. Order today for quality coal, p:t'ompt delivery aniJ 
courteous service. • :;•; 

. ·· · COAST FUEL CORPOR!llDN· 
. .....,. -~"¥"'~":,.,.a, ... . ~. . .. ,. .. ~.,. ~.~ ·- :#..,, ... , .• '" 

·,,\:.~,, ., ', 1:,- T. 0. T(?ON, Pr~i~t 
:,---;:,- 4~. ~ •'t: ◄ 

~1-----.... - ..... , .. w ...... ~~~~~~~· ~~ ~· -~· ~,~-~il--•~--~·~·a,~-.. ~~:::::::· ~'fo~• ~ ... ~· ~"' ~'.'::-"' ~---~-?"~;""":""" ............... .__ .... la;~~~~ 
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Coal Is T()pi~ 
Of c~ oft. Meet 

The regular weekly htnche<;m 
meeting of members oI the. Coos 

Bay C=ber of Commerce; to . be 
held ~ ·. ·f' Iioon 'at the Diinout; 
will .·.f-te. the opening _,r the 
Cc,ast · ~el corporation's Soutbport 
mine. ,; .;,. . 

,.t· ' . 

, 'The lttncheon will take coal pn1-
d uction .as its topic and tqt: pro
gram will be a salute to t)# new 
mine operation and the preslJent of 
the company, T. 0. Toon.:f, Clar
ence Coe, head of the irla~trial 
co~mittee of the chamber, ~l p1;e: 
side at the gathering. . ii.. , . 

,Le~ers to Attend 

1
".~ ;,/ 

Deve,Jopment of Coos cou, .· ... d,;¢oal 
has -iong been a i goal of th ham
ber of commrece here and; ;studies 
made .1i:t>m county, state anEI fed
eralfy allocated funds have tlesulted 
inf;111ain .from the chamber·:? ac_tivi-.. ,, ' 

ti~s. , 
.:~~out-of-county lrnders, ex
p ere for the mine openil1g, 

·sect chamber officials they 
, 'Cl. the luncheon. Inc-luded 

ter of visitors to attend 
Jng cefymonies wm · be: 
· S. Farrell, jr., secretary of 

state; ':George Moscrip, director, 
Smaller War' Plants corporation; F. 

, C, Nelson, freight traffic manag~r, 
: K. K. Schomp, • asi)istant superin-

1 

tendent, and A. Y. Alcorn, assist
, ant general frelght agent han~ng 
industrial matters, all of southern 
Paci. ic . company; Chester ljl't;~!ptt, 

•industrial department, Po r ~Jin d 
Chamber of Commerce; F,, W. Lib-

1 by, director, state deparllliueDt of 
: geolgoy and mineral indus~ea; and 

the following representa·t· 1·. · .· from Coast Fuel corporation: T.. . 0011, 

president, Max Bennett, ,ii' :etary, 
W. A. W_ilson, minin~~"-, · 'ineer, 
James Gardiner,, Dur_i. ~ f · diner, 
Charles McGee, StinlleJ\'· Bennett, 

, Otis Anderson, Reese· And~rson, ancl 
/ J., (Sandy) Kyne, f\JrE?,~an, of t.hP 
j minP. · ·• ··' · 1 
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C~a_s,.,~,,f:H:P,l Mine Opens·April 2~ 
- '\,etic igno s rea\w.e t indw1dU - . r • \\ 
,.,. e L,et u tot men, ·ncreas, • . 'l"\n1\ " l 
,-y cas · , 0gte5:" 1 u, in 1 ve ot \ , , '('l\lOlUf:"!"l 
e on\-Yd -P co\\e~i,i(',l\l1;ceasi.n, \'.Jr~ace . rl' A\l('ll( \..,Cl · • h.\ \<'h•~t 
•'.i and n, a,ud; . di.vi.due-I . .ae- .. , ,rotabl<•~ o "l'' 1>1·Nl\lc\lOll (' .. 111l'' 
" w1s O 

55 tot iu tion ot, e ~ . , ', t)'ll"l ~ ' • (·, .; ,01 .,' 
"d progre d1si.nte1p:a colle~\\Vi\ ,, ,.,, •t Nt•,\I" .., ••'11." • 1'1\" (' \\1 ,OO, . . 
o . t to-ward i.w,at1on, nd -;it, ,tat () ,.r•1lct\ s, U\ 
no n < i uiust a 'd gov- \ • \h -. 
noratlO ood J"l'.d, od-dwecte \oVll•g \\\.~lac un~ -----
ogresson- W".:o~, o,~•ee, 9:nd •good ~~ 
arch t· actne, t sl)i.r1tua\ o1uteW 
nin_en e~e,-llrest:ntb.Ougnt ·re~i,g tn,s 
an, p,e\d in Wnile dO d ne\-P
l&t -~~uianer.tl\f\essness a1~0,n1t:J°S 

oor on yester1~ ~1\ oi \lU _ 
_lorwusly. Know ay ana 11 ve ~uuay, ;,, 
1er beautifully e~ as the Poet Whit- a 
1e, even as behingreGsses _it, "Before tl 
3 WeJl." · od IS-and al! a 
The increase 1 11 

1ents of the m f· tf e pronounce- g 
o the mentai' na1u~~a profession a.s zs 
nany diseases goes of the cause of t1 
hat earnest ~1en on. We are glad P 
,d?1itting this fact a11d· womel? are n 
,cience has pro 

1 
w Ich Christian c 

ban seventy ye:;1u gated for more n 
942 a prominen~s. In O_ctober of n 
tshed an article 1Fag~zme PUb- I a 
11:md May Make ca ed How Your 11 
owing is Quoted yt~u Ill." The fol- 1'. 
nore than a decad ,eretrom: "For b 
_tandmg physician e a" group of out-
1gating the stran s h'.'s been Inves- t· 
>Ur minds have o ge mfluence that ct' 
iave evidence e~ our bodies. They T 
he medical rof n stronger *han c 
,uspected that ~en~sswn i:ir_eviousJy 1 
1pset normal ph . al cond1t1ons can 
\'eaken our resiff~ca1 fun(!tions, can c 
md, most remark nc:, to tilfection, t 
1ctually cause h a?I, of all, can 
✓1ta1 organs " I P

8
Ysica1 changes Jn L~ 

ti . · n cience a d H s 11s lnteresti.! n ealth ct 
208!: "You embr~~ statement <p. t 
vour thought d e your body in r 

·- · ' an Y<?ll_ should de-
-. -~~--iL C 

> prr·:sidcnL of Coa:;t FUC'l; Duncau 
i nardinrr, clircctor of the corpora
l (inn; W. A. Wilson. Coast Furl min
I in•~ engineer; Max Bennett. secre-

L,iry or Coast Fuel; Charles Mc
C,c('. Stanley Bennett, Otis Ander
rnn. Reese Anderson and C. J. 

• Kruger, employes of the ·corpora
' tion; members of the county cou1·t 
and representatives of chambe1's 
(If commerce·:·over the state. 

Gov. Ea1;~~.,~uell ,vas unable to 
attend as '1uf;wm bP- in Nevada at 
a co11fcr~1~.ii~£, western governor.i;. 

The cere-.ies will begin at ll; 

chamber ot'.ifllllihmerce luncheon";'it 
ll1e Dimout,. Coos Bay, FTiday, af
ter which i11e party will go to the 
mine for tfic orpcinl opening ancl 
drmonstralion of machinc-opcrat()d 
mi11i11g-. 

Coal has been mined in Coos 
county by hand for almost a cen
tury. In the late 80s the Libbey 
mine commanded a price of $40 
a ton in San Francisco, the coal 
l,cing taken out by Jrnnd anct ship_
pecl by barge to the California met
ropolis. Conversion to oil in west 
coast factories saw a slump in : 
coal production in the county, min- , 
ing by hand being too costly to make ' 

: operation wwth while. Although 
olil"Vf'Yi> show countless thousands 
n[ ton.~ of coal in Coos county, not 
until Coai;t Fuel cnrporat.ion pur
,·lw.~ed the h:rnd-oµeratcd South~,' 
port mine and i!rntallecl moderp. 
machinery, was rµir.ing· undermk~ 
en on a large scale. 

Laboratory tests have shown 
Coos county coal to be of superior 
quality, carrying a large percent
age of tar acid which is the ba:sc 
of phenol used in the manufacture 
of plastics. Later these by-pro'V'£ts 
will be utilized and developed in. the 
Coos Bay area, according fo Mr. 
Toon. 



Miellanizect 
cOltMine 
Opens Friday 
' -. .' ;~; i. 

:PRESIDEN~ TOON GIVES 
IPROG.RA.Mi FOR· OFFICIAL 
DEDIC.A, TION-M:ANY 
NOT ARLES' COM:ING 

Official opening of the· Coast 
Fuel corporation's cpal mine, five · 
miles south of Coos Bay, April 
20, will mark a milestone ~n · thEl, · 
development of mining for' which 
Coos county has waited almost a 
ceni;ury. Officia~ Qf the state, 
Southern Pacific;· sta'te chain~~rs · 
of- commerce, county and cities 
will attend the cerenionies during 
which will be 'thrown into high 
gear the first all-machine operat: 

.ed coal. . mine i-n the history of 
soutvwestein Oregon.: •·- .. Froxp, a modern tipple equipped 
with washer ·and vibrators to the 
shaft whei'e giant cutters slice 
off e,ight-foot slabs of c:oal, (he 
wOl"k 'iB done ·by electrically-d.Tiv
en· machine,ry, Throwing of the 
switch during the ceremonies ·wm 
,Start operation at cap11city • pro 
duction which shortly will ·reach 
more than 308' tons · of washed 
and sorted coal daily, ·according 
to T. 0. Toon,.presi<h:nt of Coast 
,Fuel cor.l;><Jl'atio;n. ·· . 

Among ·-thp~ .who wiJl attend 
the official ·cyening are ~obert 
·Far:rell, ·secretar¥ of state; F. C. 
Nels'Qri, frlligfft traffic manager 
of tfie Southern Pacific; l{..,-.K. 
Sch.Qlllp, a$Sistant superinte~~nt 
,of -th~ Southern Pacific at ·.&n 
Francisco; A. ·"(. A)corn, ~ssist
ant general-: freight agent fo~. the 
Sout:l\ern Pacific ; Chester" Star
rett; of the industrial dep_artmeht 
of the Portland chamber of· c<tm.:i: 
merce; George M.o~cript, not-tJr.:: 
wes_t director of the· s.i:nall)o½J »:ar 
!Win~ corporation';' ;:t\-11'.; · 'Toon, 
James Gardiner, vice presideiit. Qt 
Coast Fuel; Duncan ~iner, 
director of the corpora!mn; W: 
4... Wilson, Coast Fuel m,1~ en-

·0~er; Mlax: Bennett, secretary 
of (;oast Fuel; . Charles , McGee;· 
Stanley Bennett, Otis ~derson, 
Reese Anderson and C . .r.•·'.K.rµger, 
employes of. th.e: co1-"'>ration; 
members of the oo'll-ttt;v ~- and 
representatives. . of ~hers of 
commerce over Hie state. 

COOS BliY TIIES 
Coos Bay 

April 19, 1945 

I Gov. Earl S 11 I attend as he w~f b W~s unable toj 
/ a conference of e_ in Nevada at 
/ nors,« , , - West~rn_ gover-1 
1 . Th.e .ceremoni . · 
'cJ1amber of es will begin at a/ 
i the Dimout cogunerce luncheon at 

/
'April 20 ;fte"oos 'Bay, Friday I 
:,v111 go t~ the " _which the Pa-tty. 

I 1al openfog an::ine for the of fie-;· 

!
' machine-operated de~,o._nstration of 

·C m1111ng . oal has been . . . . 
county by hand f :11111ed in Coos! 
tu_ry. In the b.teo\/lmost a cen
mine command, d Cs_ the Libby 
a ton in San Fe a _Price of $40 
b · ranc1s th / e_mg taken out b co, e coal 1 

I s~1pped by bar e y hand and/ 
/ n!a metropolis g to the Califor- / 
, 011 in West · Conversion to/ ,1 . coast fa t • 
s ump in coal c o_nes saw a i 

county, minin &roduct10n in the r 

costly to maf Y hand_ being too/ 
w_h,ile. A.lthoue h operation\ wo1·th/ 
countless th g surveys show 
coal in Coo~usands of tons of 
Coast Fuel corp:~u~tY, not until 
the hand-operated i wn purchased 
and installed m d outhP0 rt mine! 
was mining unde~ ekn machinery, 
scale. a en on a large 

Laboratory tests ! 
9°os county coal ha~e shown/ 
ior quality carr . to be of super
centage ot' tar Y1~g a !arge per
base gf phenol ~~~ i._vhich -,.s the i 
ufacture of plast· d in the man- I 
by-products will ii:· La.ter these ' 
developed hl:';thfif"C . ntilized and 
ac<:Prdmg ;.:: .• ..,l' •"' pos Bay area 
~- . WI .Y,l. • • .1.'oon, .· 1 ------=-=---
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~Here Is the·Way'_Coal Pouri:Frotn'-the·:Mine 
- :.i,..-_ -%-' ~ , ·'" 

Two Cars of Mine Run Every Few Minutesr!i; · 
.,:,,.:_ .. 

'Though the Coast Fuel corpor- he has built a lovely and. eomfort
ation has' been operating steadily i able home. He is .here to- aj;~y. and, 
several ,weeks, a public demon- : wants to develop any nat~ re-, 
stration .;Iii! actual mining opera-: source and i-s de_sirous of ,4\Ssist
tions h.¥,1.not been possible and : ing others who may be i~.-t.ed. 
now P'I;e&lJent Toon asks the pub- i The Coast Fuel corpol':lt• is 

li'c to vis·f.f·.;t. he mine Friday after-; capitali~e.d sufficiently tol. ·.n. ~.le noon at>·ttwo o'clock and to re-· the busmess at hand. T · fie-
main a~···Jit>ng as necessary. ! ers and directors are T. · , .,0on, 

Those who go will see a lot of 1 president; James Gardin ·· ,}vice 
modern ~chinery employed in . president; M.. W. Bennett,, · ere
cutting the coal, loading it into '. tary treasurer; Duncan Ga~ner, 
cars and' after reaching the sur- director; W. A. Wilson, ironing 
face may see it processed by be- ! engineer; Sandy Skym, general 
ing washed and graded. foreman. 

The company is now operating How can we expect outside 
under · a series of federal con- capital to be in-~ested in projects 
tracts totaling an output of 43,- such as the coal mine, unless -1'$'.eal 
000 tons a year. people are willing to put :eheir 

T. · 0. Toon, president of the shoulders. to the wheel. Om>or-
compahy, came to Coos county 11ity at our door,·•,the 
during the pas.t year,,Lpurch:ased'>lll '' h . . os county should 
large tract-. near Overland wheYe cl' ·r· "i'rto tlo tlieir full. part .. 
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. Coos County First All-Machine'. Coal 
rt mme of the Coast Fuel Cor- ' 
, Ore., show_the great develop

.,. ~ old mirie portal and crew 

op-The crew today. Center 
to the -surface. Bottom-Ilie 

and washed. 

Mine In -State Nearing 
. ~paeity Production Goal 

.. ';:- .~ .. ,:. .. '. '":· ,..,:: ~ . .,_~. ::-- ' -~ 

The outstanding development job in the history of s.outhwestern Oregon 
has been done during the past year by the Coast Fuel Corporati<>tl at its coal 

_ mining properties five miles south of Coos Bay, Ore. Setting into opera. 
tion _ the o~y all-machine operated coal mine in the state of Oregon 'lias 
_attracted the atten_tion of national and state officials and business tycoons. . , 

. It has put Coos county, Oregon, 
into a national ~potlight that not termination that cquld not be_bal~ 
?nly assure_s rapid development of ed. It is the story of the greatest 
its ~nde:lymir .l,000,000,000 tons achievement in the lrlstqry of i,outh
of sub-b1tummous coal but devel- western Oregon. · 
opment of other rich natural re-_ When the Coast 'Fuel Corpora• 
sources as well. tion took over a 630-acre lease on 

. Today, after decades of struggle the Southport coal mining prop• 
for recognition, Coos county stands erties in Coos county in August, 
on the threshhold of development. •l!M4, here is what it faced: -
Today, although hampered from A dangerous tunnel driven back 
the outset by war restrictions, ad- into a hillside, worked by five 
verse weather conditions, shortages men equipped only wit pickaxes 
of manpower, materials and ma- and dynamite. 
chinery, in 12 months the Coast A'ntiquated coal cars ready to 
Fuel Corporation has succeede\i in fall to pieces. 
placing the long-dormant coal in- Outmoded shakers that dropped 
dustry of Coos county second the raw coal into rickety bunkers. 
among payroll industries in the Coal was unwashed, grimy with 
-county. dirt, filled with slag. 

At last, southwestern Oregon, And the produ~tion was FIVE 
with untold bililons in natural re- TON A DAY! . 
sources is beirrg given its place in~'. H~weve-r, af~er thorough mve.i!• 1 

the sun'! tig_at1on by nati?nally-known geol• 1/ 
The story behind the achieve- ogists and engmeers • . . after 

ment of the Coast Fuel Corpora- deep study of surveys made by th.e 
tion is one of heartaches, anxiety,- ederal govern.:ment and state at a 
endless hours -of labor in rain- cost of thousa!lds of dolars, Coast 
drenched quagmires, tireless r,lan- ]fuel Corporation took over. 
ning and burning the, midnight ·oil _And to~ay • • • a ye~r l~ter de
. . . but always backed by a de- spite handicaps p~oduction 1;; more 

(Continued on Page 12) than 150 ~ons daily. 
_ • (Contmued on Page 12) 

Coos Coalsr. 
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AC:cordji1.g ~o ;;;report, a shipmen ~f 29 

tona\of otu-ome ore was made recen 'i,to 
th~ Metalti, Reseeye. Conipany's. stockpile at . 
Coquille in Coos. County,, Oregon, by Stan
ley Fitzgerald;. Oo.qµilTe: · , 'fhe delivery is 
understood to be/the largesct•:deposited at 
the stockpile to date. The ore came from 
Fitzgerald's property located south of 

...Po.W~l'§ in Coos County. 
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0reaon 
Before the first of the year the Krome 

Corporation, 208 Hub Building, Marshfield, 
Oregon, ;e~ects to start operations. The 
concentrat&r, magnetic separator/and fur
nace are under 'construction by the South
western Engineering ·Company of Los An
geles, California. Beach sands will be 
treated to recover chr:-o_jplum, titanium, and 
zircon values. The t)J.e~od was developed 
by the Arizona Bureau -of' Mines at Tucson, 
and E<lwin H. Crabtree, Jr., of the 
Arizona bureau was in Oregon until re
cently. ··o. Paul Lance, vice-president and 
general manager of the Krome Corporation, 
is at Marshfield. · 
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Orecon 
The secondary chrome plant which the 

Krome· Corporation is building a few miles 
south of Marshfield, Oregon, is being com
pleted, but delays in building the accel!S 
road are expected to put off final comple
tion until February or March. It is under
stood that the second unit of the Krome 
Corporation plant, the magneti<! unit and 
furnace, also will treat concentrates from 
other concerns, including Humphreys Gold 
Corporation which is building a concentrat
ing plant north of Bandon, Oregon. Krome 
Corporation's primary treatment mill, lo
cally known as the Seven Devils plant, is 
practically completed and its output will 
be stockpiled until the secondary plant id 
in operation. Edward Thornton, 208 Hub 
Building, Marshfield, is. Ke!l!l!al manager, 



It baa heea Nl)Ol'ted that a 4fl,oftfJ--..
pQlel' ~:.tlNt first . .eqaiprpq~. ~
uled for aeliVery, has· been de~erQC) to 
the site of the Krome Corporation•, pro
posed chromite. couccub..+aeu plant 'two 
miles north of Sixes in Curry Count.7, ~e
gon. The plant, which is expected ~-i be 
in operation by July 1, will treat the b~k 
beach sands of the Oregon coast to pro
duce chromic oxide concentrates, and will 
have an estimated capacity of 100 tons of 
concentrates daily. It is understood that 
the recently formed company has awarded 
the contract for the erection of the $600,-
000 plant to the Southwestern Engineer
ing Company, 4800 Santa Fe Avenue, Los 
Angeles, California. W. G. Hellier of 
Santa Cruz, California, is resident man
ager for the Krome Corporation. The com
pany is reported to be backed financially 
by C. F. Corzelius and associates ef El 
Paso,. leus. and .RJ;t.S a CQ~ .w,Wl .tbe 
government t.o pnduce ~ tou ot'"40 
per cent chremit.e wiU. the nut 1M'ee 
yeal'f'. 

It has been reported that the South
western Engineering Company, 4800 Santa· 
Fe Avenue, Los Angeles, California, holds 
the contract for construction of a 1,000-
ton chrome concentration plant for the 
Krome Corporation. which has established : 
headquarters at 2108 Hub Building, Marsh
field, Oregon. The company plans to 
treat beach sand deposits of the southern 
Oregon coastal areas, and it is understood 
that the mill, at present being designed 
by Southwestern Engineering, will produce 
300 tons of plus 40 per cent chrome con
centrates per month. It is expected that 
the plant will begin operations in July 
1942. The sands will be loaded by 
power showels onto trucks for the 
mill receiving bins. Stockpiling at the 
mill is planned to guarantee • eq:µtinuous 

--.- 'J - r 7
1 
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It is reported ·that a crew of 45 men 
is employed in clearing the site of the pro
posed chrome concentration plant of the 
Krome Corporation about 17 miles south of 
1\Yarshfteid in Coos County, Oregon. The 
company expects to be in production by the 
fall of 1942, and will treat beach sand 
deposits of the southern Oregon coastal 
areas. It is understood that the company 
has acquired new properties in Coos Coun
ty and that drilling has shown values in 
chrome, gold, platinum, and other minerals. 
Officers of the company include: C. F. 
Corzelius, EI Paso, Texas, president; 0. 
Paul -Lance, El Paso, vice-president and 
general manager; William S. Hall, 208 
Hub Building, Marshfield, secretary and 
treasurer; and Dr. J. Wilfred Patterson, 
consulting m~i~t • ..Ylll~Uhe P•P
erty is being ·· · •...., die di~ 
of Lance. The company has established 
headcp.;;;,rters :1\ 1.08 Hub Building, Marsh
!:ip~L-

mill operations regardless of weather con
ditions. Chrome concentrates ":ill .he 
trucked to Coquille, Oregon, for rad ship
ment to government stockpiles. Offi~ers of 
the company include: C. F. Corz~lms, El 
Paso, Texas, president; W. E. Helher, Po;t 
Orford, Oregon, general manager; Wil
liam S. Hall, Port Orford, treasurer; P~ul 
Lance 208 Hub Building, Marshfield, mme 
superi~tendent; and Dr. J. Wilfred Patter
son, consulting· metallurgist. 

The Krom• =tioa• which alreae
had started ~ary work on t 
$500,000 chrome plant schEJd_ule~ for con
struction ne3>'r ·. Port Od.ord m Curry 
County, Oreion, is rePVrteA to be movi~g 
its,,.. machinery and equjp'iimt to a s1t_e 
n~· Band.on in C'oQil.; ~nty, where 1t 
wi!l be erectoo. The; .~mpq !Jas an
nounced that the cl):a,ng-e' was ~ng :tnade 
because the cost ef strippi.ng :~~.;lh~ck 
overburden at the Cvrty <;9unty t~tion 
was too high to permit . .s.:utcessl'ul opera
tions. The ehromite cd'.itce1'ration plant 
i;, designed to-treat the black . .beach sands 
of the' Oregon coa~ to produce chromic 
oxide concentrates. ':(he company is pla.J:1· 
ning to ~;:Jwt its entire output under· a 
contract with' t~.federa,l -~overrrment. The 
Krome CoiiJ0l'a~ was mcorporated l-e
ccntly and l&.-being ,backed financially by 
G. F. Corzelius and associates of El Paso, 
TeXa&t , W .. G," *lier of Sia.$·, Cruz, 
California, is _,_,. maoager- ti:t opera-
tions. 



By mid-January the Humphre,... GoW 
C.moration, expects to start, (fon~n 
of its $300,000 primary chrome reduction 
plant. The plant will be located north of 
Bandon, Oregon, in the old gold district 
known as the Lagoons where the company 
has been conducting prospecting and pilot 
plant operations for tlte,.past year. Con
centrates from the plant will be trucked 
four miles to the Defense Plant Corpora
tion's secondary plant, which will be op
erated by the Krome Corporation. The 
Humpherys plant will turn out about 10,000 
tons of 20 per cent chrome oxide monthly. 
A. E.. .. Hwµphreys, . F'irst National l?ank 
Building, l>enver, Coforado, is pl'e8ident 
and general manager. 
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Oregon 
Preparations for continuous operations 

throughout the winter months have been 
completed by the Krome Corporation at 
Marshfield, Oregon. Stuart W. Norton, 
Hub Building, Marshfield, is general man
ager of the company which is producing 
about 2,500 tons of ore daily. Both 
chrome and zircon values s1,re recovered. 

---.., 

--------



The Krome. Corporation is employing 71 
persons at its chrome operations near 
Marshfield, Oregon, producing 2,500 tons 
of ore daily. Qhrome and zircon values 
are reported. Ci F. Corze,lius, 718 Mills 
Building, El Paso, Texas, is president of 
the company and Edward '.l'hornton, Marsh
field, is geueral manager. · 0th&":; on the 
operating sfaff at Marshfield include R. 
Hanes, mint superint@dent; E. · Zwicky, 
mill superi1:1tendent; .'. William Snyder, 
assistant mill superintentf.ent; E,. ·O. Tolson, 
chief mine and field engliieer~_J. Wilfred 
Patterson, chief geologis1;~~EatFJ4ke, mas
ter mechanic; L. Wool~f,•ahitrf .. chemist; 
M. R. Sullivan, purchj(iing agent; and 
William Schmidt,. chief.~ltrk. William S. 
Hall, also at Mahlhfield; w secretary. Ore 
is treated in a gravity crincentration plant 
and the concentrates are sent to the South
west Engineering plant at Coquille for 
treatment, 



MINI~G JOURNAL PI}t~ SHEET 
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December 9, 1943 

The Krome Corporation suspended op
eration of its property at Marshfield, Ore
gon, following action taken by the Metals 
Reserve Company, cancelling the chrome 
purchase contract. About 2,500 tons of 
ore were handled daily for the recovery of 
chrome and zircon. Stuart W. Norton was 
general manager at Marshfield, employing 
around 70 men. C. F. Corzelius, 718 Mills 
Building, El Paso, Texas, is president of 

----·- --------------------'-------------------



Austin . McAdams, rancher of the upper 
Bethel Creek district, and John E. Winte?S, 
a former mining man of Arizona anq. now 
of Coquille, Oregol\, are making carlou. 
shipments · of manganese from the Mc:~-a. 
ams ranch in Coos County near Coq1lJ1\e; 
The ore is trucked from ·the mine t9 ~ 
Point where it is shipped by railitoad~ ' A 
bulldozer is being uaed to remove dter-
burden. · 



• 

• 

Hauling operations have been repo~ 
temporarily suspended at the McAduls 
ranch because of inclemeft't we"'itSer;" '6lfi 
further development work, stoclq>iling, and ·· 
preparat~ons ·_t.or _sprht; sh. i.p. m ... tiitts ~.. ;be-/ 

. mg can,ed · on.· · The 'l,to~~"'~ loc'a~.,:t 
. ,_:.,"'-- . .,.~,~~::•-. ' .,._. 

on the Coo1~Curry county line ealilt of· t:ang
lois, Oregon; operations have been carried 
on . by. Austin MC'A1iams, rancher of . the 
upper Bethel Creek district, and .John E. 
Winters of Bandon. Two carloads of 
manganese ore were shipped: in the fall, 
ore b~g~ ,trucked from the property to 
()edart-lfolYif.:..where it is shipped by rail-
i::oad. · L,. • ··"·-~ ,,'. . 



L 

Oreaon 
New equipment- consisting of a large 

combination bulldozer and loader has been 
moved to the 'McAdams ranch on Bethel 
Creek south of Bandon, Oregon. Further 
development work at the mine, stockpiling, 
and preparations for spring shipments are 
being carried on at present. Austin Mc
Adams, rancher of the upper Bethel Creek 

· district, and John E. Winters of Bandon 
have been operating the property. Hal 
Skeels of Bandon is engineer at the mine. 
A Minneapolis concern is said to be back
ing the manganese project._ 



.. 

New Process of Sepc:irating Chrcmllfe 
Sands Spurs Miners in. Coos Are ,, 

MARSHFIELD, April 20.-Slnce the Schulein chem ca1 process 
of separating ~h9mite sands was announced from Corvdllis there 
has been unusual'interest displayed in this part of the state, where 
chromite ·is .common .in .both beach and. ba~ Q.8i$.· s.ands. A 
number of beach miners of experience are explaining that with the 
presence of gold and platinum in the beach sands and improved 
methods of saving those metals, the chrome content would be all 
profit, as miners now make wages when operatin~ metal-saving I 
devices on .the outer beaches, ~d in tqe · i1;¥e~<1.:where there is/ 
water. "·'· ~, .. ,.. ' 

(~--/ 

Calif.oa:'.l!Jct;,Man to Take , 
Up B'9tf$r:and Mining 

E, R. ·Ma:rihall, pres'fdent of the i 
Pacific Coast Mining and Refining 
£ompaJJ.1, ,l'Jlllaks of magnetfte. His 
comp1nY. is operating a mine six 
miles north of Bandon, where the 
deposit is back beach property; 
Another is Hal Stutsman, a , pros
pector for 20 years who knows all 
localities of both Coos and Curry 
counties, who declares there are 
millions of tons of sand and sand 
rock available, and fine deposits of 
chromite ore, near the headquar
ters of Chetco river in southern 
Curry county. Stutsman said that 
any deposit of sand in the back 
districts will pay well it properly 

\,operated wtih simply platinum and 
,\old sotight, and chromite would 
~Aidd values, 
1"i. Recentl,f;,~.and subsequent to the 
Schulein p r o c es s announcement, 
Captain Roach of California ap
peared in Curry county and ob• 
tained a beach location on Hubbard 
creek, where he is said, to have de-

' clar~ his intention of taking up 
' black sand mining. 
! One of the districts having back 

beach deposits in thousands of tons 
lies in the territory of South slough 
toward Bandon and the Coquille 
river, a.nd interested parties say 

1 

they ha.ve no fear that transporta
tion . h7 truck~ .would not solve \ 
transportation problems. · +.. 

1 Marshall hopes that arrangements 
for a plant to be tested ~y J.Schulein , 
will be established in u,iu: ";_,. · 

~ "' 



''New Method 
U.sedtoG~t 

1G~fa C,~r1ten't 
Bandai)., Oct, 

black safl:lfm.f-n~ 
m1i~s: north·,i(h 
·IIarry Lan~:. .. 'f ade 'Jr for-

' tune in early d d ~gain last 
· week with th on:folidated 

Mining comti. 71 ''1 equii.,µe:1 
w j lh every --~~t.Jitt. ' work and 
handling 20•:t,f~s ot sa 1 hour. 

A visit to Tue m~ tl 14 men 
empl9yed; an electrii ge based 
in a si;x-foot strfP. Gf ba~ sand; rm 
hydraulic jig with a cylindrical tube 
lined \vith copper and mercury for 
catching ,the gold; a four-cylinder 
diesel engine which will furnish 
power and lighting fo:r the camp; 
dams constructed· be,oi.1,\ v,ie mining 
site. where water is· caught and 
pumped back to bifµse,d over con
tinuously, and Prefilr1',tµins und0r 
way for installing'ja high line by 
which the 40-~oot 'overburden will 
be handled. , . . 

, I're!lillinary prospi2cling has en• 
i couraged the . com_pany that there 
are good val~ ill,· platinum to be 
had, a metal, however, which will 
not affiliate with ~rcury and must 
be saved by another process which 
the company has perfected. 

The third black beach which the 
Tacoma concern· is mining is a part 
cf the diggings of tlle old ,Ranclol9h 
mining distri'<;t of-. lll53 a.pd .1854. In 
those days th~ pdntjpal rn:tning was 
done at t1te:·e~ean· beach,.,~.a storm 
covered · tne beach with :~· feet of 
white sand and the min~fj,ras' cle
,erted ov4?rnight. Thos,e ,:,:,,.ft who 
continuec;! '')nining, , at Jtdpgplph, 
moved bli'<'k to the second·lmai'friird 
be,iches, but ·Lane was one among 
the few who ihad any further suc
ce~s. 

The pioneer mine is at the head of 
a gulch just east of Seven Devils 
highway betwee.n Charleston amt 
Bandon, a quarter of a mile, and 
e,"Y of access .. ,· 

L. M. Smoot, in chuge, is .confi• 
dent t~e mine wiU prove profitable. 
The mining engirieer was to arrive 
fo1•'" of work this week. 

· mpany has aRked · no help 
d has an investment which 

look · . be a $30,000 outlay. E. D, 
McKenzie of Tacoina is president of 
the company. 
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OreaOD 
The Ritter froducta . Corporation1 iitt.er 

Park, lfochester, New r ork, IS repoftZi to 
be working with Earl ·K. Nixon, :.ector 
of the S_tate Department of Ge;~Jogy and 
Mineral ,In~tries, 702 Woodla:rk· Build
ing, Portlanl!J, ()regon, on the {llecovery of 
chromite frl)m Oregon beach sands. It is 
understOQd that the Ritter conc~rn is in
stalling a _piloi>'plant at a bli4?k sand prop
erty on the southwestern c•st of Oregon. 
The Johnson process ofelec'ljostatic separa
tion, which is · a deyelopmeiif of the earlier 
Huff process for the sepiu-ation of iron and 
zinc, is being used and the company re
ports that t:n.;.process 'is a low-cost, effi
cient met~· of comm~n:iJM:_concentration 
of chrome ores. Hetbe'tf ''Jtanks Johnson, 
vice-president of the ·Ritter Products Cor-

. pofation, is largely responsible for the de
velopment of the Johnson process. 
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It is reported that the West Coaat.. 
Chrome Company, 519 California Street, 
San Francisco, California, is considering 
construction of a plant in Q_o<:!§......Qounty, 
Oregon, to treat chrome ore. rw.-rnter• 
so2_1-_~~ce-p_resi<ient of Jill!_ CQ!!ll)_an_y .. 
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William Dailey of Grants Pass, Oregon, 
is reportea fo 6e shipping chrome ore from 
Powers and Coquille in Coos County, Ore
gon. The high-grade is reportedly sold to 
the Rustless Mining Corporation. He uses 
a bulldozer to keep the roads in order and 
recently purchased two new trucks in which 
to haul the ore to the railhead. r 'J ._ #,. - - r~L/V~ 

~ C-0 
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Oreaon 
According to reports, the Sc:hroeder and 

Hildenbrand Company of Marshfield, Ore-. 
gon, is planning to install a mill and other '. 
necessary equipment to operate a · 5-ton t 
reduction plant at its property in Coos 
County, Oregon. Values are in copper, 
gold, and other m~tal11. 



Miner Accused 
Want!ld by the Qoosc co~b-eriff 

on a· charge of pra flcmg mining 
engineering without a license, H. 
Porter Collins, alias "Dr. -H. Poth
erso Colin.so," was arrested by 
Sheriff A. Donley Barnes ,at Cave 
Junction Thursday. 

A deputy sheriff from Coquille 
obtained him here. 

On Friday She:riff Barnes went to 
Eugene where Lyell W. Stark is be
ing held. Stark is charged with is
c:uing a $2(J,,~eck to the Rogue Riv
er Hardware company without hav
ing sufficient fLmds in the bank. 
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Oreaon 
The Smith brothers of Grants Pass, Ore

gon, are planning to start ore shipments to 
the Metals Reserve Company's newly es
tablished stockpile · at Coquille, Oregon. 
They are operating chrome property in the 
Johnson Mountain district south of Powers, 
Coos County, Oregon, under lease from 
the owners, Matt Coy and James Kellond 
of Marshfield. During the winter the op
erators are reported to have completed a 
road into the district, blocked out 1,000 
tons of chrome QI~, and~:fic.kpiled 100 
tons of ore at the propertyY<r,;,. ___ _ 

The P~'!.:~tafford and Com~any of 
San Francisco;---Calirorma, lS repo edto 
have purchased the mineral rights on the 
Thompson estate consisting of 80 acres of 
federally owned land. The property is lo
cated three miles from the headwaters of 
the South Fork of th~ Co.miUle _ RJ~-in 
C.Qgs:<;ouribt.7)regon. Les Child of C~ 
quile examined the gromid--for the Cali
fornia group. The 'Pettigrew concern has 
contracted to start development work .at 
the copper property by May 1, 1942, #D,d 
plans to ship ore to Tacoma, W ashin!4Uh, 
or Salt Lake City, Utah, by rail if:'J:be 
Coos County court approves the builaing 
of six miles of road into the district. Otfwr
wise, the ore will be hauled to Glendale, 
Oregon, it is understood. George V. 
Pettigrew, 25 California Street, San F,ran
cisco, is president of Pettigrew-Stafford 
and Company. 
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·t{~i Oregon 
Chrome concentrates are being received 

24 hours a day at the Metals Reserve Com
pany plant near .Coquille, Oregon, which is 
being operated under contract by the 
Southwestern ·Engineering Company. A 
custom plant, chrome concentrates are re
ceived. i'OWY from the Krome ·Corpo~ation 
and Humphreys Gold Corporation. 'these 
companies· operate.·4mines and reduction 
plants . in the · vicinity and · truck concen
trat~ · to .. the secondary plant. No ship
ments· ha.'ve\.~n _?fade as yet from the 
Metals Reser,ve pi__· but all output is 
sold direct to the go 11:lent. Stuart· W. 
Norton _is ma~g~~ :.:tlie'· plant and R.. W, 
Clarke 1s supeibit . nt, both at Coqu1lle. 
Hugh K. Lancastef1Qf Coquille is mill su-
perintendent. "•;· • .. 

-
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